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Truln 22 .- - - - , :24 a. m.

W - - - S;42 p. Ult
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' Train 22, south, and 21, north, nro 1st
class; the others nro accommodation
freights. Thcso trains only are allowed to
ooitv passcngom.

On tiro River Division i. e. from OH City
to Irvlnetn, tip the river Is North ; down
the river, south., t . ,,

4

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.",

Tliere will be services at trio

Presbyterian church, on this evening.
Also, Preporatory services ou

(
Friday

evening of this week.
' CotnniuuieD on

Su inlay morning, aud regular services
Sunday evening.

f ,

Mercllliot's house is, not growing.
V0oHngtbr fs.putttng 1' a barn, 'for

CupU.CIark, on the latter's fai m up
Hunter's Run. . ; . .t'";'":.

A' post oSice lias Icon wtnul'uiud

nl Pruukstou'Uubcrv, this County. It
is ciil 14 Ilroakstnu, auj D. Graham

' " " 1 " '"'' 4':it Pbsinmater.- -'

The attention of our renders in

called to the Important Notice of L
Klein, in this issue. - We are sorry to

part with Mr. Klein.
Mary had a litllo dress, all ruf

fled, puffed nnd braided, "Domestic
Fashions" gave it fchape, tbe New
"Domestic" mado it.

Frank Reek haa moved to Strat- -

tanville, where be takca charge of R.
RulofTsou's ratlin, lie will undoubt
edly give satisfaction.

Adjourned Argumeut Court ia in
session to day. No ca'ts will bo tried

t this court. Our next jury court
will commence on tbe 3d ' Monday of
May. .

Sheriff Shawkcy b;i3 erected . a
barn in tbe rear of the Court House
grounds, which although not lurge,
will accommodate all tho live stock be
has need of here. ' '

Senator Thomas nnd wifo came
boms ou Saturday luet, for a short va
cation. The Legislature will soon ad
jouro, and our law-make-

' will, stay
with, as permanently, - . t

'

Vogel bas moved .iuto Uie
residence 6f Dr. Powel,oppesito the
Lawrencjr Ilouse, where all wisbing
bis services may find him when not
professipnall engaged.

Mr. Ounoing, who was called
liome last week by the illness of his
father, came back yesterday, and bis
choul Started up Bguiu this morning,

This terra of scho.d closes the last of
neii neck. : ! '

t

"The beautiful eubw;-n- i 'tltfs 'writ-
ing is ten to twelve' inches de'ep'ano
now lumber- "will- - juft ... ba iiuulcd
out of the woods kiiincr, na- - Inns; ns
the snow last., ColcLi iiio as cutnpicu

s hard times. - ' .

iMessrs. Diitkson & Co., liaving
bad a narrow escape from losing their
Btavo mill by fire, have made nrrahge-jucn- ts

to figlit tlit fiery olcmcut in
good shape the next time. They hve
purchased a goodly amount of hose
nnd a nozzle, ,Lioh they attach iu

some way to their engine, and draw
water from the back clmuuul in quan-
tities sufficient to drown out on ordi-

nary fire in bliort meter. The hose

can also bo used for other fires 'which
may break out in any of the builtliugs
near the mill.

Great bargains ia Drets Goods at
Freeman & CuthctV 49 2t

New stock booU and bhees nt bot-

tom price3, at Ilibiiisou & Iliuucn. 10

Wc copy a petition, which was

presented ' to tho", Ivegmlnturo lately,
which is a curiosity in its line. It
onmo up from Chorrylrco, in Venango
Co. J t, is ns follows: . . ..

Mr Turk presented tho following,
which was read :

CmatnYTBEB, Pa., Mar, 7. 1876.

To the Honorable cprcrvtative of
Venango county, Pennsylvania, .Win
1 J. M. Dickey, John P. Park
and others of the State of Pennsylva-
nia :

"We, the undersigned citizens of
C'herrytree township and taxpayers of
this Commonwealth, we will be Iiolu
for tho indtibtcdness of Vcnougo coun-

ty, which wo will bo stricken from by
such a bill into tho said new county1--whi- ch

the indebtedness of Veunngo
county is now two hundred and sixty
thousand dollurs nt soven per cent in-

terest.
"All tho suits of Venango county

occur from Allegheny, Oil Creek, nnd
townships adjoining Oil Creek ; and
nil the suits in Crawford county be-

fore the court originata from the city
of Titusville and vicinity. Tbey bave
all tho facilities by ralhv.ad to their
own county seat, also to Warren and
county seat of Forest county, Tionesla
and Venango county.' God forbid
that the poverty stricken town should
be struck into Venango county. We
would advise them to be struck, into
Forest cmtnty, for which we think
they are fit subjects.

"Now we. the undersigned, do ever
pray, that tbo Honorable Representa-
tives will set aside any such bill."' '

Numerously signed.
The above was scarcely drawn up by

a schoolmaster, yet it is a heavy hit at
somebody especially Venango , and
Crawford counties, 'with a side'elnm
atForast; with a "God forbid that
the poverty stiicken town (Titusville)
should be struck into Venango Co."
We do not object to receiving Titus-
ville, as we could make ber citizens
rich in a short time. Titusville by
being attached to Forest . for judicial
nnd school purposes, could be improvod

her people be converted, nad she be
brought out of her moral and finan-

cial misery; but Cherry tree would be
a bad pill, us it would require so
heavy n school tax to be levied to
bring them up to the standard of the
19th century, that tbey eould not af-

ford to pay any taxes for county .nnd
road purposes, , . , .

A freight car ran ofT tbo track
about a mile below Tidioute on Sat-

urday morning, aud tbe down train,
due here at 9:24 a. m., did not put in
an appearance unt.il after 3 o'clock p.

'
ra. Our Saturday's Southern mail
did not reach us until Monday morni-
ng- ''.

Peterson's Magazine for Apiil is
a number which does credit to tbe
publishers. The engravings are splen-
did, and the reading matter interest-
ing. Terms $2.00 a year in advanco,
postage prepaid. " Address Ch.as. J.
Peterson 300 Chestnut St., Philadel-
phia, r..

JTew Hampshire's nil ours. Not
withstanding the efforts made by the
Democracy to fasten tbo crimes of in-

dividuals on the Republican party, it
don't go down. ' Tho Democracy have
bteu ou probation sines the fall of '74,
and their conduct has boeu such, that
it bus been decided not to admit that
party into full membership. New
Hampshire, tbo first to speuk, records
her vote against Democracy. Next!

Scribner's Monthly for April is
to haudtj JThjs magazine takes a front
rank among, publications of the nt
class. "Gabrial Conroy" aud "Philip
Nolan's Friends," both serial stories,
increase in interest with each number.
Tho magnziue is filled with the choicest
of readable articles.. In the ..humor-
ous portion wo notice a piece on
"Horse Car Poetry," in which the
piece that tauscd Mark Twain's Liter-
ary Nightmare, is set to luutdc. Terms
$4 a year, postage piepaid. Address
Scribnov & Co., 743 & 743 Broadway,1
N. Y.

Thcro aro several of our citizens
who tako pride in raiding nico chick-
ens. If any ef them wisff to try htr
hand ou gnrue fowls, they can get eith-

er the eggs or fowls of Mr. A. Ms-Lare-

MeadviJIe, Pn,, ,Mr. Mclretj
bas soma of the finest' game fowls of all
varieties in this State, aud has' taken
premiums on them at every poultry
exhibition held in Western Pa. and
Fastern Ohio. Ho also receives or-

ders for ull varieties of fowls andegs,
especially Huff and White Cochins
and Plymouth Rock. Wo have: his
Price Lint nud Circular at this oCk;;',
and will take pleasure iu showing it
to any une who wUhes to invest.

Still going down prices at Free-ma- u

V Corbel's. 40 2t

Southern Travels.
. , ...

At Sand Point Landing, on Indian
River, nro two stores, race's nnd Dr.
Seymour's. Tho former sells Dry
Gpuilf, Groceries, and all tbe necessa-

ries of life, except sp. frumenli, which,
together with tobacco aud Indian Riv-

er curiosities, is sold at Dr. Seymour's.
The Dr. is a northern man, and a Den-

tist, aud picks up a number of odd

pennies, nt odd hours, by practicing
dentistry for those iuhabitants who

have gained money, but lost teeth, in

tbo struggles incident to Florida life.

It is strange, but true, tbut you will

scarcely meet a native of Florida, out-

side tbo larger towns, with good teeth.
If some D. D. 8. could get a contract
of filling with gold tbe unsound teeth
of that people, be could snap his fin-

gers at hard times aud orange groves,
and live like Boss Tweed. Tbe rea-

son tbey give fjt this unsoundness, is

tho use of syrups, oranges Ac, from
babyhood to age.

We were speaking of tho stores of
Sand Poiut. About three hundred
yards back from tbe river, on the road
through the settlement, Mrs. Wolf, an
invalid lady, keeps the wolf frm the
door by selling dry goods, groceries,
tobacco, aud oranges. Mr. Harvey
keeps the hotel, which is about a mile
from the landing ; bistable and beds
are good, and his charges reasonable.
The rest of the population consists of
farmers, hackmcn and boatmcu, These
latter aro always insulted if a north-
ern man brings his own boat., It is

said that the boatmen play "seven-out- "

to sco who bIuiII have the privilego of
"going for" northerners. Their first
figures ore $1.00 per day. They can
be brought down, however, by a little
persuasion, to $2.50 or even $2.00 per
day, with boat. In this arrangement,
each party furnishes their own grub,
and the-gui- cooks. A good guide is
a good thing, but a bad gnide is a de-

lusion and a snare. Mr. Arnold, of
Baud Point, bears a good reputation
as a guide and boatman on Indian
River.'

On Tuesday, the 15th ult., Robert
Paget, of Boston, Jas. Farrell, of Al-

bany, N, Y. nud ourself, loaded our
luggage in a boat,vp had, hired the
day 'before of Pace, the store-keepe-

Just before we were ready to start,
Jim. Russell, the famous, in that same
inebriated condition, came into the
store, to buy the boat, and so preveut
us from starting, because we refused
to pay tribute to the boatmcu of Saud
Point. And Pace would bave sold
the bbat, then and there, notwithstand-
ing the fact that we bad hired it the
day previous, if Jim could have raised
the required amout of currency I Hard
times proved a blessing in disguise on
this occasion, and wo lost no time in

getting under way.
Before starting, however, we took

in Maj. Mugruder, who lives twenty-fiv- e

miles below Sand Point, aud a
barrel of flour for him. The "Majah"
is a land shark of the first water, and
is bound to "locate" every Northern-
er who sets foot in Sand Point, .lie
amused us all the way to bis home by
pointing out various tracts of land
which he had fur sale, in every one of
which there was a mine of wealth. If
the "Majah" were located in the North
he would be a life insurance agent j

one of the kind that Max: Adlcr
writes about.

We started with a fair wind, and
passed Titusville about noou. Here
we saw our first "turtle crall," which
consists simply of an enclosure made
of slats or boards driven close togeth-
er iu the water, in which turtles are
put when they are caught, until they
are wanted for the table. This "crall"
contained two turtles, perhaps fourteen
inches in width nud eighteen iu length.
Instead of tbe fore legs, are a pair of
"flippers, resembling the picked wing
of a chicken. Theso wcro used ns
paddlts, aud enable tbe turtles to go
through tho water quite swiftly.
. t About fifteen miles from Saud Poiut,
we stopped at -- City Point" T. O.'This
is simply a plantation with one house,
in which the P. O. is located. The
proprietor had n fina grove of orange
trees, only five years old, which were
bearing abundantly. . Here also, we
saw the pomegranate, the guava, the
sugar apple, and some other curious
plants, among which was tho ceutury
plaut, the Spanish bayonet, . aud . the
aloe. The house, was pleasant .rad
tbo grounds well Too "Majah"
tho wed us this plantation just tolutus
know what we could do iu five years,
if we would baud over to him the
price of one of tbe numerous lots of
laud ho had for tale.

Afloat again, tbe wind very light,
wcweri"UnliI'ab6ul" eight o'clock p.

m. reaching "Rockledge Homo," the
dwelling place of Magruder IIore we

tied up the 'boat and went up the steep
bank to the house. - On our way there,
however, one of Magrudor's dogs took
a small hold of one of Pagct'e legs,
and'he gave a terrible kick at the ani-

mal, and landed on hi shoulders. It
reminded us" of the way 'we used to

play fbot Stalk' Nobody; iras huiitnow-over- ,

and after supper we listcnedto
Mjr. Mngruder.Wil nearly ten o'clock,

and this time ho discoursed to us on

the subject of laffds, somd of which he
had, fir sale, all along the rivex,. . -

Finally we made a start for bed,

and although we had a thick, .blanket
over us, we suffered from cold that
night, as we seldom do iu lh !North.
One reason we were not so warm as we

might have been, was, that we could
see star-lig- in all directions, because
tbe boards of which "Rockledgo
Home'4 TfCTff built " had shrank -- s1n!e

tho house was erected, and had never
been battened. ..... . -

On the" morning of the 16th, we

arose, ehivered greatly while dressing,
and made haste to tbe , cheerful fire

which was burning in an
fire-plso- e down stairs. Tho north
wind, in that country, although it nev-

er sends the mercury much below 45

seems to chill a person more than ouf
coldest weather here.

Before we were fairly warmed
through, Magruder invited us to take
a look over his plantation, which we

did, and found in very good condition.
While showing us around, ho intro-

duced the subject of laud, some of
which he had for sale on very reason-
able terms. Spoke of "locating"- - us.

We were for travel just then, however,
and declined to be located just at that
time. '

At breakfast we had'povk, hominy,
sweet potatoes, bread, coffee and syrup.
If our memory serves us, we believe
the "Majah" said something or other
about having land for sale, but we

didn't buy any.
As soou as breakfast was over we

put our "traps" ia the bout again, the
Mujor assisting us, and entertaining
us meanwhile by informing us that he
was a laud agent, and would be pleased
to locnte ns. ' We put up our sail, and
caught a strong north wind, and left
Rockledge Home flying. When we

got out about a huudred yards from

shore, Magruder'shouted after us some-

thing, of which we could ouly catch
"land," and "locate," and we quickly
passed out of hearing.

As we have said before, we had a
strong north wind, and our boat seem-

ed to fairly fly over the foam. We
made the south end of Merritt's Island,
a distance of fifteen miles, in two

hours.
COKTIXUED NEXT WEEK.

It is a noticeable fact, that expos-
ures of rascality' in Washington run
in pairs, and both political parties
have usually been involved. Ames and
Brooks, Scbnmaker and King, and
now Pendleton and Bolkuap are ex-

amples of this fact. This is the more
Surprising iu the Jatter case, when it
is known that the Clymer Committee
never, intended to .bring , Pendleton
out, but were driven tolt. Cn'uiiu.
altiy of. Pendleton's conduct was, in
some respects, greater than that of
Belknap's. Tho latter did not rob
the Government, while the former did.
He pushed through a claim that was
fraudulent and corrupt in j every par-

ticular.' So corruption, as applied to
individuals, has an even trade off be-

tween the two parties.

Previous to the New Hampshire
election, the Democratic leaders wore
happy ! One would have thought tbo
Southern Confederacy had oome back
to life, or that Jeff. Davis had receiv-

ed tho war portfolio, so happy wore
the Bourbon leaders over the short-coming- s

bf Bolkuap. JuJns betrayed
his Saviour, but he did not kill
Christianity, and Democracy will
boob temper its uaseemly joy by the
discovery that tho Belknap betrayal
bas not injured the cause of Republic-

anism. Men may fail, but just prin-

ciples will live forever.

Clover seed, Timothy seed, aud
full line of garden and flower seeds at
Robinson & Bonuer's. 48tf

SETTLE.

I hereby give notice to alt parties
owing me to call aud settle before the
first of April. Aftor that time till ac-

counts will be left in the hands of a
collector. Wm. L.will'ck.
March 7, 187(3.

hioxi:y.
---,1 r; - r ' zfi ?

W will pay cash orl deliver nt
our mill in Tionesta, for whito oak
stave and heading bolts at tho follow-

ing prices:
Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord

of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading belts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

ft., $4.00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Ofiico at Lawrence
House. J. H. Derickkos & Co.

27tf

FOR SALE.
The valuable and boautiful bo mo-stea- d

formerly owned by Hon'. Joseph
G. Dale, aud in which he now resides,
is iu my hands for salo nt v'cry low

figures. Terms one-thir- d purchnse
money down, and the balance in one
and two years. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.'a , '

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
office. . ' ' .

MARRIED.
rORTKR CARTWRIU1IT. On Mar. 11,

187(1. at the residence of the bride' a mo
ther. In Clarinjrton, by Uov. Dnvld
Steelo. Mr. James W. Porter to Miss
Margaret .Arnionta Cartwrlght, all of
Forest county.

TIONESTA MAUICKTH,
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

13 v Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
' "' 'J" General Merchandfao.'

Flour barrel - $tl.757.5
Corn Moal, bolted 1.00

Chop feed 1 .05 1.75

Rye bushel - .,-..- ' ti0(90
Oats W bushel .... 40(45
Corn, ears ..... 40(3 45

Beans bushel ... 1.502.50
Ham, sugar cured - 17

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 17

Sugar 10(3,12

Syrup 75ii)1.00

N. O. Molasses .... 75(5-9-

Roast Rio Coffee No. 1 8032
Rio Coffee, best .... 25(a,28

Java Cofl'oo - 35

Tea - - - .f01.20
Butter 80 32

Rice 10

Eggs, fresh .... 1318
Salt 2.152.25
Lard 1520
Iron, common bar , - . - 4.00

Nails, lOd, p keg . ' . . - 4.00
Potatoes 8540

Xeio Advertisements.

TVTOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY. WoRt
Is ern District of Pennsylvania, at Tio-
nesta, the 2th day of February, 1870. Tho
undersigned hereby gives notice of his
appointment as assignee of Michael Ittol
Jr., of the Borough of Tionostn, in the
County oi forest, una tstute or I'onnsyi-vniiia- .

within said UiBtrict, who has been
adjudged a bankrupt upon his own peti
tion oy mo uisirici uouri or Bam aisirict,
4ti 3 I. W. CLARK, Assignee.

Important Notice.
ALL persons who have left thoir watches

L. Klein, Jowelor, Tionesta, Pa.,
are requested to call at his placo of busi-
ness and redoem them, boforo Natunlay
next (Mar. fcfcth) as ho will remove to Tid-
ioute on tliHt ilay. lie is sorry to sever his
business relations in tills place, and
changes his location for the roason that he
can do bettor nnancially.

Uo will hereafter be fouud at Mr. E.
Klein's

JEWELRY STOKE,
1 1ST TIDIOUTE,only rlftoon miles North of Tionosta,
where ho will soil

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Sheet Music, and other

Articles
to numorous to mention

Repairing A Specialty.
I respectfully invito all my frlonds, and

the public In general, to call and see mo in
iny new quarters, when tliov want a nice
job done, or wish to buy any of tho above
goods.
ALL GOODS WARRANTED

TRICES LOWER TU1N ELSEWHERE.

OIVK ME A ( ALL.
N. B. Watchos loft with mo for repairs,

if not called for by Saturday next, will
bn found at Mr. E. Lluin's Jewelry Ktoro,
Tidiouto, Pa. L. KLEIN.
TionosUi, Pa., Mar. 21, 1870.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of AliasBY Facias, issued out of tho

Court of Common Picas of Forest
eounty and to me dinn'tcd, there, w ill lie
oxposod to sale by public vendue or out-
cry, ut tho Court House, iu tho borough
of Tionesta, on

MONDAY, APRIL Kith, 1870,

Ht 10 o'clock, a. in., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it :

Samuel CamplsMl v, Tarrikx JtnbnrtM
ft ul. Alias Lev. Fa., No. la May Term,
1S7U. Tato. The property ou which a
Lciu is churned is situated on a lot or piece
of ground situate in tho Borough of Tio-nesl- a,

County of Forest, and Ntato of
Pennsylvania, bounded ami described as
follows On tho ndith by an allev
and the lot on which stands the brick
Methodist Fpiscoiml 'liureli, on tho east
by lot owned by Nancy Daloancl Eli Hole-mul- l,

on the south by lot owned by Mead
Kolx-rlH- , and ou the west by Elm Htreot.
Containing li of hii aero more or
less; and tho said building is a d

frame dwelling house, with an at-
tic, being sixteen feci in front, aiid thence
according 16 Win walls as follows: sixteen
feet, right fuel, sixteen six foot, four-
teen feet, twenty-tw- o feet, fifteen and one-ha- lf

feet, sixteen 1'uet, oiyht foot, anil six-
teen foot.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Tan issa Kolierw el al, at tho
suit of Nauiuel Cumpbell.

Terms cash.
JI'STIS HII AW KEY, Sheriff,

hheiitl 's (illiee, Tionostn, Forest Co., I'a,,
March -- 1, Kil.

Furnit u r o . It o o in s !

Tho undersigned brgs leara to inform'
the citizens of Tionesta, and tho public In
Funeral, that lift bus opiid a FIHST
UljA.SH Ulti 1TI.HK KlUKK, In MS
now building at tho junction of Elm St.
ami the Dutch Hill road, where h keeps
on hand a large assortment of ; ). j ,

FURNITURE,
. . Consisting In part of .

Walnut Parlor Rt, ' i n
Chamber Sots,

Cano Seat C'liairs,
Wood Scat rtialrs,

Rooking Chatm,
Dining Table, ,.j -- ;,i

Extension Tables, , ''Marble Top Tables,
Kitchen Fnrniture, "

i; Bureaus, , ' I , , . ,

Bedsteads,
Washstands, '.'"

7 . Lounge,! - '
Mattresses,' '' Clipboards,

i Rook Cases, - :,
- Fanny Brackota,

Looking Glasses, , , .. .

Picture Frames, and ' ' ' '

PICTURES FRAMED,
.' '.. ALSO, ' --

i r "'

SASH t&c HDOOIS
, . , always on hand. , ,

Ilia rooms being large, and well (ileal
od ho is prepared to offer superior lnduoe- -
nienta to purchasers.

Call and examine bis stock and prices,
and be convinoed - j-

UNDERTAKING.
A full assortment of Coffins aai Casket

constantly in storo.
23 ly A. H. PARTRIDOS.

If. (i. I I VKS K & CO.

oik city,' pa.;

WHOLESALE & RETAIL;
' Dealors In . ', .'

; ,., .r..: .: i -
Hardware, Iron aud Ifalia.

... . .

BELTING, FILES, AND .
'

n I I. !..- ... . ,,.:..! : .;

'e m 'm i: .i ' ' ' . '$ ni! ; ' J
f-- " i

FOR SALE CHEAP. One Two-Han-e

Lumber Wagon, socond hand..
Also, one side spring Boggy, with shaft

and pole; as good as new. ' i

For terras inquire at this ofBoe. . ., ;

48 ly

Somcllting Notf!
'' '

AT THE OLD j

FISHER STORE I

WE HAVE STARTED A
,

FLOUR & FEED STORE

in the building formerly occupied by X. J,
v iHuer. , i

OUR CHOP
is made from CORN. WHEAT A OATS,
aud will be sold at present, for

$1.75 PER O WT.

..!...''. t

OUR FLOUR
is made from the best WINTER WIIEAT,'
every barrel of which is warranted and
will be sold proportionately low. ',

. i. - ' :' ..
.

'

In connection with tte above, we are
keeping the boat brands of

TOBACCOS.V
FIXE CUT, ; , . .. . -

; ILITC4, AXI ' --

NJIUKIBiti,
suited to tho most fastidious taste.

IMeuMoX;2x.uuiLiio our Wtoclt
i. i. I .. I; al '.'- .i i, .

SO , , J. JL DKRIC'KSON Jc CO.

Theoxpeiieneeof five
XELL'fi vuara hat proved tbat

his Compact and lo

2nctcloped: work of Oeieral
Information U bettor

in mm uiiidl ulajited to tho wsjiUof
ill classes of the coin- -'

A0ENT8 WiHTED uiuiiity than any other
work of the kind ever

published. It has been proven by ts '

'IMMENSE SALES, '

by tlio numerous J '

COMMENDATORY NOTICES RHCD,
And by its unil'orin

SUCCESS WITH AU ENTH.
The edition i'f lK7tl has bvcu

TUOUOUU11LY REVISED TO DATB.
It conUiua I.i0,0o0 articles. 3000 wood

engravings and eightoou hauusoiuuly
and colored maps.

The work Is issued in parts, and aspect,
men copy, w ith map, w ill ho sent to any
address, true of postage, for twenty eout

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Puhlishers, .

(Successors to T. F.lwood .ell.)
No. 17 aud III South SixtJi Street,

IJtf PlIll.AbU.I'AIA, I'A. .


